Sex Goddess

Make Men Desperate For You

mindpersuasion.com
Instructions

Listen with headphones and eyes closed. Visualize any situation where you are lusted after and pursued by the perfect men.

Tips for Success

Keep a daily journal and record any objective evidence that you are becoming more and more attractive to your ideal type of man. Write down any positive comments others make.

Please visit our forum to share your successes, or to ask any questions:

mindpersuasion.net
Affirmations

Men love making love to me
Men want me
Men desire me
Men love me
Men love my body
Men crave my body
Men love being with me
Men are desperate to be my lover
Men love to seduce me
Men crave my pussy
Men crave my love juices
Men love to satisfy me
I create irresistible sexual desire in all men
Men desperately want to please me
Guys instantly get hard when they think of me
Guys get hard when they see me
Men love licking my pussy

Men love eating my pussy

Guys are desperate for me to touch them

Guys can’t get enough of me

I am a sex Goddess

Men lust for me

I love expressing my sexual desire

Men are always dreaming about me

Men love to sexually please me

Men crave their body on top of mine

Guys are desperate to touch me

Guys are desperate for my touch

Men love to give me orgasms

Men love to watch me orgasm

Guys are desperate to orgasm with me

Guys desperately want to ride me

Men love me to ride them
Men love my sexy body

Men love my pussy

I am gorgeous

Guys can't get enough of my pussy

Guys keep coming back to me for more

I am a great lover

Men are addicted to me

Guys love making me come

Guys can't wait to make me come

Men are desperate to please me

Men are desperate to seduce me

Guys love making love with you

Men can't get enough of me

Men can't resist my sexual magnetism

I am incredibly seductive

I am sexually addictive

Men love sucking my breasts
Men love caressing my breasts
Men love kissing me all over
Men fantasize about me
Men worship me
Men love to touch me
Men love to caress my skin
Men love kissing me
Men love to make love to me
I am beautiful
I am a love goddess
Men beg to be in my arms
Men beg to make love to me over and over and over
Men give me pleasure
I am incredibly sexy
Men love to make love to me
Men long to be with me
I am a sexual Goddess
Men love making love to you
Men want you
Men desire you
Men love you
Men love your body
Men crave your body
Men love being with you
Men are desperate to be your lover
Men love to seduce you
Men crave your pussy
Men crave your love juices
Men love to satisfy you
You create irresistible sexual desire in all you men
Men desperately want to please you
Guys instantly get hard when they think of you
Guys get hard when they see you
Men love licking your pussy
Men love eating your pussy
Guys are desperate for you to touch them
Guys can’t get enough of you
You are a sex Goddess
Men lust for you
You love expressing your sexual desire
Men are always dreaming about you
Men love to sexually please you
Men crave their body on top of yours
Guys are desperate to touch you
Guys are desperate for your touch
Men love to give you orgasms
Men love to watch you orgasm
Guys are desperate to orgasm with you
Guys desperately want to ride you
Men love you to ride them
Men love your sexy body
Men love your pussy
You are gorgeous
Guys can't get enough of your pussy
Guys keep coming back to you for more
You are a great lover
Men are addicted to you
Guys love making you come
Guys can't wait to make you come
Men are desperate to please you
Men are desperate to seduce you
Guys love making love with you
Men can't get enough of you
Men can't resist your sexual magnetism
You are incredibly seductive
You are sexually addictive
Men love sucking your breasts
Men love caressing your breasts
Men love kissing you all over
Men fantasize about you
Men worship you
Men love to touch you
Men love to caress your skin
Men love kissing you
Men love to make love to you
You are beautiful
You are a love goddess
Men beg to be in your arms
Men beg to make love to you over and over and over
Men give you pleasure
You are incredibly sexy
Men love to make love to you
Men long to be with you
You are a sexual Goddess